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MEASUREMENT OF CORNEAL AND CRYSTALLINE LENS 
MISALIGNMENT RELATIVE TO THE VISUAL AXIS 
DUNNE M.C.M.1, BARRY J.C.2, HARTMANN A.2, CULPIN F.1, DE 
MAIN J.l, DUKE A.1 and FRENCH 1.1 
I Department of Vision Sciences, Aston University (UK) 
2 Department of Ophthalmology, RUTH Aachen (Germany) 
%rpare To measure the misalignment between the comeal and crystalline 
lens axes relative to the visual axis. To evaluate experimental errors 
involved in the Purkinje I and IV Reflection Pattern Evaluation technique 
for the assessment of eye rotations in strabismus detection. 
M&&&2& Pilot measurements were made in five cyclopeged eyes (one eye 
per subject) and repeated in two eyes. Ocular components were measured 
using a non-phakometric method. Horizontal misalignment of Purkinje 
images I, III and IV, relative to the visual axis, was measured using a 
modified slit lamp biomicroscope. Equations previously described by 
Phillips et al. (J. Cataract Refract. Sorg. 14, 129-135, 1988) for calculation 
of IOL tilt and decentration were applied to determine cornea1 and 
crystalline lens alignment. 
&x& Preliminary findings reveal that the comeal axis (rotated about a 
point 13.6 mm behind the comeal vertex, the eye’s assumed centre of 
rotation) is tilted by 0.4’ to 4.6” temporally relative to the visual axis 
(approximately angle kappa). Relative to the corneal axis, the lens also 
exhibits 2.4’ to 4.9” of tilt (lens rotation is assumed to occur about its 
anterior surface vertex) such that its nasal edge moves forward in addition 
to 0.08 mm nasalward to 0.10 mm temporalward decentration. Repeat 
readings indicate a precision of within 1.5” of comeal axis tilt, 0.5O of lens 
tilt and 0.10 mm of lens decentration. 
Conclusions Within the error limits of the technique, our results indicate 
that the comeal and lens axes are misaligned when the eye is in its primary 
position, onaccommodated. It follows that none of the eyes measured 
possessed a true optical axis. The likely difference in the relative 
orientation of the comeal and crystalline lens axes in right and left eyes - 
yet to be established - limits the accuracy of the Purkinje I and IV 
Reflection Pattern Evaluation techniaue, which ideallv assumes the 
existance of well-defined optical axes in both eyes. . 
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A STUDY OF LENS CELL GROWTH LEADING TO POSTERIOR 
CAPSULE OPACIFICATION. 
I.M. Wormstone C.S.C. Lit?. G. ~uncanl, S.F. Webbl, P.D. Davies2, 
J.M. Marcantonio and P.KeeIey2. i 
School of Biological Sciences, University of East Anglial and West Norwich 
Hospit&; Norwich, U.K. 
m To investigate factors that influence lens epithelii cell growth on 
the pnstcricr capsule and intraocular lens (IOL) after cataract surgery using 
an in vitm capsular bag model. 
Elethpds A sham calamel operation was pmfcumed on human donor eyes 
(including anterior capsulorhexis and removal of soft lens matter). The 
capsularbagwasdissectedfrse,pinnedflatonaplasticpchidish,incubated 
with FMEM in the presence and absence of serum and observed by phase 
and darktleld miw for up to 45 days. In some ex@ments an IOL was 
implanted. At the end point capsules were studied by EM and 
immunocytohistochemistry. 
Bcsvtts Aftex a delay cells could be seen gmwing on the post&m capsule, 
bothinthepresenceandab-ofserum.Inserumtheposteriorcapsule 
was totally mmed by a confluent monolayer of cells at 5.9 days and 7.3 
days for capsules aged <4Oyears and ~50 years respectively (n=ll). 
Capsules cultured in the absence of serum showed an usggcratcd age ef?&t 
of growth. Signiticant cap&u wrinkling became apparent, increasing in 
length and number as time pmgrwed, causing a marked rise in capsular 
tension. These regions increasingly scat@r& light and tin filament bundles 
couldbeseenrunningaloogandatrightangleJtothewrinkles’IheceUs 
also became multilayered across the whole posterior caps”le. 
~CellBrowthoccursonthepwtaior~~euldantaiorsurface 
of the IOL both in the presem~ and absence of saum. The resilient cell 
gmw’fh of human lens epithelial cells explains many of the visual pmblems 
that complicate extra capsular cataract sorgery. 
GROWTH OF HUMAN LENS EPITHELIAL CELLS ON THE ANTERIOR LENS 
CAPSULE IN VITRO 
MEYER J.H., SCHMIDT J., EPPINGER F.. FLirGEL B.. LOFFLER K.U. AND 
HANSEN L.L. 
Department of Ophthalmology, University of Freiburg, Germany 
IZufxu@ To asses the irwitro growth characferbtic of fwman lens eoithelial 
(HLE) calls on the anterbr lens &sole using wqniter afded image a&b. 
Methpds Epithefial cells of 25 human anterior lens caosules, removed dwfm 
cataract extraction. were cultured in special petri diih& (in minimal essenti~ 
medium wtih lO%FCS) for 3 weeks. Cells remafned aftached b the anferbr 
lens capsule, which was stretched out flat and fixed af the d&h bottom (cells 
up). Al days 0,1.2.3.7,14 and 21 phase confraaf mbmscopic photographs 
were taken, which were diiitalized and stored on conpact discs for further 
analysis. The capsule area covered with cells, cell density and cell front 
progression were determined using a Power Mac 7100 and the NIH image 
program (vera.1.55). All parameters were related to donor age and time after 
operation by regression analysis. 
m Dire&y after operation (day 0) 4&3% (meatiSEM)of the capdub area 
was covered wkh HLE cells. Ths lnillal polygonal (epnfwlfal) cells then enher 
vanished (died, n-5) or changed in fwf to a 11111’ cell fyps (n-m). 
On these 20 capsules cell growth started at thelti to 3rd day after the 
operation. Af day 7 the whole capsule was covered with cells in all cases. At 
this time multllayers occured. 
In the growing (flat cell) populations cell size increased wfth time and cell 
densly bgarfthrnbally decreased from 233 i41 (SEM) cells/mm2 on day 0 to 
5WO cells/mm2 on day 21. respectively. 
~lfronfpxgressio”wasabwf3b7f.unpardey. 
l?ta cap&a area cwered v&h cells did nof correlate w&h donor age, while cell 
density showed a s&Mcani correlation to donor age beyond day 3. Younger 
patients had smaller cells, i.e., higher cell de&f&. 
HLE cells remaining attached lo the anterior capsule after cataract extraction 
show a particular growlh character&ii. Loi@kaiinaI monitoring of cell 
on tfw capsule using cower afded image analysis turned wf feasible. 
growih 
Our model may be used for further research on anterior and posterior capsule 
opacftlcatbn. 
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